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STATE OF MAI NE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENE 
AUGUSTA 
---~.._
_ ..... -.. .... J .... d2...._ _ , Maine 
City or Town ~, 
How long i n United St a tes >'L4f41,HOw l ong in Maine-.:~""'-=::.:;:;....--., 
Born i n O fk:nrlt -ela Date of Bi rth~~~~~,_;_ 
If mar r i ed , how many children __ 7 __ 0ccupation;.__--";.;:;::i~:::ii:::=a..~ 
Name of employer (pres ent or l ast) _______________________________ _ 




English ~ Sp eak£~Read ~ 
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r i te :3& · 
Have you made application f or citizenshi p? ~ 
Have you ever had military s ervice , ___ ~-----~~--~----
---~ 
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